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Bioactive compounds in conventional and 
no added  sugars red strawBerry guava 

(Psidium cattleianum sabine) Jellies1

GaBRIela NIeMeyeR ReISSIG2, lISIaNe PINtaNela VeRGaRa3,
 RODRIGO CezaR FRaNzON4, ROSaNe Da SIlVa RODRIGueS5, JOSIaNe FReItaS ChIM6

aBstract - this study aimed to prepare jellies of conventional type of red strawberry guava (with added 
sucrose) and no added sugar and evaluate the physical and chemical composition and content of bioactive 
compounds in them. Four jellies formulations were prepared: conventional with addition of sucrose (F1), 
aspartame (F2), saccharin and cyclamate (F3), acesulfame and sucralose (F4). Physicochemical analysis 
of ph were carried out, as well as analysis of titratable acidity, total soluble solids, ashes, proteins, lipids, 
moisture, carbohydrates, calories, lightness, color tone, total phenols, anthocyanins, carotenoids, ascorbic 
acid and antioxidant activity, by the capture of DPPh and aBtS radicals. Conventional and no added 
sugars jellies did not differ for total phenols, total anthocyanins and ascorbic acid. however, processing 
exerted significant influence (p≤0.05) on total carotenoids and antioxidant activity. It is feasible to use red 
strawberry guava for the preparation of conventional and no added sugar jellies. the products, however, 
show a significant difference in carotenoids content, with the highest content of these and higher antioxidant 
activity in processed jellies without sugars addition. 
index terms: native fruits, processing, phytochemicals, special purpose foods.

compostos Bioativos em geleias de araÇÁ vermelHo 
(Psidium cattleianum sabine) convencional e sem 

adiÇÃo de aÇÚcares

resumo - Objetivou-se elaborar geleias de araçá vermelho do tipo convencional (com adição de sacarose) 
e sem adição de açúcares e avaliar a composição físico-química e teores de compostos bioativos presentes 
nas mesmas. Foram elaboradas quatro formulações de geleias: convencional com adição de sacarose (F1); 
com adição de aspartame (F2); com adição de sacarina e ciclamato (F3); com adição de acessulfame e 
sucralose (F4). Foram realizadas análises físico-químicas de ph, acidez total titulável, sólidos solúveis totais, 
cinzas, proteínas, lipídios, umidade, carboidratos, valor calórico, luminosidade, tonalidade de cor, fenóis 
totais, antocianinas totais, carotenoides totais, ácido ascórbico e atividade antioxidante pela captura dos 
radicais DPPh e aBtS. as geleias convencional e sem adição de açúcares não diferiram para fenóis totais, 
antocianinas totais e ácido ascórbico. Contudo, o processamento exerceu influência significativa (p≤0,05) 
sobre carotenóides totais e atividade antioxidante. É viável a utilização de araçá vermelho para elaboração 
de geleias convencional e sem adição de açúcar. Os produtos, contudo, apresentam diferença significativa 
quanto aos teores de carotenóides, sendo os maiores teores destes e maior atividade antioxidante nas geleias 
processadas sem adição de açúcares.
termos de indexação: frutos nativos, processamento, fitoquímicos, alimentos para fins especiais.
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introduction

Brazil is one of the largest fruits producers in 
the world, along with China and India. according to 
data from the Brazilian Fruit Institute (IBRaF, 2013), 
in 2013 Brazil exported 711.8 thousand tons of fresh 
fruit. Even with a great biodiversity of flora, with 
many native fruit species, many of these fruits are 
little used and commercially valued, as is the case 
of strawberry guava. the strawberry guava (Psidium 
cattleianum Sabine) is a globular berry, yellow or 
red, with juicy pulp presenting very pleasant sweet-
sour flavor and well accepted by consumers. Studies 
show that the fruits of strawberry guava are rich 
in bioactive compounds, especially phenolics and 
carotenoids. Strawberry guava is widely distributed 
in various regions of the country, from Rio Grande do 
Sul to Bahia, and has been grown in home gardens. 
however, its high perishability limits the marketing 
in natura (FRaNzON et al., 2009; lOReNzI et al., 
2006).  

the use of native fruits like strawberry 
guava for jellies preparation is an alternative to take 
advantage of the fruit and for small family businesses 
and agroindustries diversify their products. Besides 
the conventional process of jellies, which technology 
is already known and feasible, its development is 
possible without the addition of sugar (essential 
ingredient to the gel formation in the conventional 
process).

the preparation of jellies without sugars 
is a way to diversify and meet the demands of the 
consumer market that is increasingly seeking for 
quality and differentiated products, particularly with 
high nutrient content and lower caloric value, either 
for aesthetic reasons, physiological or healthiness 
restrictions

Similarly has been valued by consumers those 
foods with potentially bioactive compounds wich can 
act to reduce the risk of the occurrence of some non-
transmissible chronic diseases due to the antioxidant, 
anti-diabetes and anti-inflamatory capacity of these 
compounds (KaMIlOGlu et al., 2015b; PeReIRa  
e CaRDOSO, 2012). however, such secondary 
compounds derived from the specialized metabolism 
of plants may be sensitive to processing and storage.

the preparation of jellies involves the 
application of heat, wich may cause  substantial 
losses in product quality, nutrients and bioactive 
compounds content (KaMIlOGlu et al., 2015a; 
NORa et al., 2014). therefore, the objective was to 
prepare jellies and evaluate the content of bioactive 
compounds in conventional (with sucrose) and no 
added sugar red strawberry guava jellies.

material and metHods

Red strawberry guava fruits used in this study 
were donated by embrapa temperate Climate, from 
Pelotas, Rio Grande do Sul (RS) state (geographical 
coordinates: 31º40’47”S and 52º26’24”W: 60m 
altitude). the fruits were washed, sanitized with 
chlorine solution at 200 ppm and pulped in horizontal 
removing device belonging to the industrial plant of 
IFSul- Visconde da Graça Campus, Pelotas (RS).

the jellies processing was performed after 
the preparation of the pulp with the following 
formulations: one conventional formulation (F1) 
and three no added sugars formulations. In each no 
added sugars formulations was used specific type of 
sweeteners: aspartame (F2); sodium saccharine and 
sodium cyclamate (F3); potassium acesulfame and 
sucralose (F4). all formulations were prepared in 
the food processing laboratory of CCQFa-uFPel.

For conventional jelly formulation (F1) was 
used (% m/m): 50 red strawberry guava pulp, 50 
commercial sucrose, 40 distilled water, 0.7 atM 
pectin, 0.2 citric acid, 0.05 sodium benzoate and 
0.25 sodium erythorbate. For no added sugars 
jellies formulations was used the same amount of 
red strawberry guava pulp used for conventional 
formulation. the formulation used was (% m/m): 40 
distilled water, 2.5 BtM pectin, calcium chloride (50 
mg/g of BTM pectin), 65 sorbitol, specific sweeteners 
for each formulation (F2: aspartame - 0.13; F3: 
sodium saccharine and sodium cyclamate - 0.03 
and 0.07, respectively; F4: potassium acesulfame 
and sucralose - 0.06 and 0.07, respectively), 0.2 
citric acid, 0.05 sodium benzoate and 0.25 sodium 
erythorbate.

the jellies processing were similar, just 
changing the ingredients used, the concentration time 
and final soluble solids (68ºBrix for conventional 
jelly and 48ºBrix for no added sugars jellies). the 
BtM pectin, sorbitol and calcium chloride were 
added to the formulations without addition of sugars 
with the aim of replacing sucrose, enabling gel 
formation and improving the texture of the product. 

the jellies processing temperature was 80-
85ºC and it was raised to 90ºC immediately before 
filling. The conventional processing time was 1 hour 
and 15 minutes and no added sugars formulations 
were processed in 2 hours. The jellies were filled 
into glass containers with capacity of 248 ml and 
tin plate lids, previously sterilized (100ºC/10 minutes 
glasses and 100ºC/5 minutes covers). After filling, the 
glasses with jellies were reversed for 5 minutes and 
then pasteurized in a water bath (80ºC/10 minutes) 
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and, subsequently, cooled under running water. the 
storage was at room temperature (20-22ºC). the 
ph, titratable acidity, total soluble solids, moisture, 
ashes, lipids, proteins and total carbohydrates (by 
difference) were performed according to methods 
described in analytical Standards of adolfo lutz 
Institute (2008). the caloric value was calculated 
according to anvisa (2005) guidelines.

Color determination was performed using a 
Minolta colorimeter CR-300, for the CIe System (l* 
a* b*), by direct reading of the l* values (lightness) 
ranging from 0 (black) to 100 (white); a*, green 
(-) to red (+); b*, blue (-) to yellow (+). the color 
parameters were used to calculate the hue angle 
(ºhue=tan-1(b*/a*).

For total phenolics compounds analysis was 
used procedure described by Singleton and Rossi 
(1965), with modifications. For total anthocyanins 
was carried out the method described by lee 
and Francis (1972), with modifications. The total 
carotenoids were determined by the modified method 
970.64 from aOaC (2005). the ascorbic acid 
(l-ascorbic acid) analysis was accomplished through 
the metodology proposed by Vinci et al. (1995), with 
adaptations. the antioxidant activity for the capture 
of DPPh radical was determined by adapted method 
from Brand-Williams et al. (1995). the antioxidant 
activity using aBtS radical was determined by 
adapted method from Rufino et al. (2007).

all physicochemical analyzes were 
performed in food biotechnology and secondary 
metabolism laboratories from DCta-uFPel. the 
physicochemical data were submitted to variance 
analysis (aNOVa) and means comparison by tukey 
test (p≤0.05) using STATISTICA 7.0 program 
(StatSOFt, 2004).

results and discussion
 
table 1 shows physicochemical and caloric 

value data of conventional and no added sugars red 
strawberry guava jellies. There was no significant 
difference in the ph of the conventional formulation 
compared to no added sugars formulations. It was 
expected that no added sugars jellies presented higher 
ph, probably due to addition of sweeteners, wich 
tend to raise pH. However, there was a significant 
difference only between formulations with aspartame 
and acesulfame/sucralose. Santos et al. (2014), for 
conventional and diet “cocoa honey” jellies, observed 
higher ph values in sucrose and thaumatin/potassium 
acesulfame jellies formulations when compared 
with sucralose/acesulfame and thaumatin/sucralose 
formulations. 

there was a higher titratable acidity in 
formulations without sugars addition, possibly 
due to the higher concentration of red strawberry 
guava pulp and, consequently, greater organic acids 
presence. Guimarães et al. (2014), in conventional 
and light blueberry jellies, did not observe significant 
difference in acidity between any treatments in the 
first storage period

No added sugars jellies showed higher 
moisture than conventional formulation, wich 
provided lower soluble solids concentration in this 
jellies formulations. Santos et al. (2014) also found 
higher moisture values in “cocoa honey” diet jellies, 
in comparison with the conventional formulation.

In this study, there was a greater soluble solids 
concentration and lower moisture in the conventional 
product compared to the others. this result was 
expected, since formulations F2, F3 e F4 had no 
addition of sugars. Similarly, the result obtained 
for carbohydrates content was higher (p≤0.05) in 
conventional jelly. Regarding to lipids, proteins and 
ashes, there were higher content of these components 
in no added sugar formulations. this is probably due 
to the replacement of sucrose for sweeteners, with 
consequent increase in pulp percentage in the final 
product. 

among the elaborate formulat ions, 
conventional jelly had the lowest lightness value, 
differing significantly (p≤0.05) of no added sugars 
formulations. Kovacevi et al. (2015), in jelly 
made with strawberry from elsanta cultivar, found 
17.15±0.87 of lightness. this value is lower than 
the obtained in the present study, indicating that the 
jelly obtained by these authors is darker than the 
conventional and no added sugars red strawberry 
guava jellies. Jellies tone color, measured by ºhue, 
was also higher for no added sugars jellies, and 
the closer to zero ºhue, the products tend to redder 
colors. thus, the conventional jelly showed more 
reddish tone than no added sugars jellies. Kovacevic 
et al. (2015) found in low sugar jellies made with 
strawberry from elsanta cultivar 28.73±1.62 ºhue 
value, a result similar to that found in conventional 
red strawberry guava jelly.

There was a reduction (p≤0.05) in caloric 
values of no added sugars jellies compared to 
conventional formulation, of 36.23% (F2), 34.81% 
(F3) and 36.41% (F4), categorizing them as light 
jellies (BRaSIl, 2012).

table 2 shows the results for phytochemical 
analysis of conventional and no added sugars red 
strawberry guava jellies. F1 and F3 formulations 
differed (p≤0.05) significantly on total phenols 
content. No difference was observed among the 
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other conventional e no added sugars formulations. 
It was expected lowest concentration of total phenols 
due to the no added sugar jellies processing require 
more time, in order to achieve suitable soluble solids 
content. On the other hand, there is an increase 
in pulp percentage in no added sugars jellies in 
relation to conventional formulation, which may 
have influenced the response. Unlike in the present 
study, Kamiloglu et al. (2015b) found higher phenolic 
compounds content in added sugar jellies, not in 
jellies with sweeteners. 

There was no significant difference between 
conventional and no added sugars treatments on 
anthocyanins content. Kamiloglu et al. (2015a), 
unlike the results obtained in this study, noted 
that black carrot jellies with sweetener showed a 
lower content of anthocyanins when compared to 
added sugar jellies. Similarly to what happened 
in total phenols content, it was expected that no 
added sugar jellies processing would cause greater 
losses of these compounds. the jellies formulations 
differed (p≤0.05) in total carotenoids content. 
Conventional processing showed a lower content 
of carotenoids compared with no added sugar 
processing. Probably the pulp highest concentration, 
due to no addition of sugar in formulations with 
sweeteners, was responsible for the highest content 
of total carotenoids.

the l-ascorbic acid is one of the most 
important soluble vitamins for human health, 
known for its antioxidant activity (SPINOla et al., 
2014) and for being a very sensitive vitamin in heat 
treatments. Conventional and no added sugars red 
strawberry guava jellies did not differ significantly in 
ascorbic acid content. the highest pulp concentration 
in no added sugars jellies may have compensated the 
possible losses of ascorbic acid in the processing, as 
suggested for the other phytochemicals analyzed.

Native fruits, as strawberry guava, are 
excellent sources of antioxidant compounds and 
the capacity of these compounds may be evaluated 
by different methods, such as the capture of 
DPPh (2,2-diphenyl-1-picryl-hydrazil) and aBtS 
[2,2’-azinobis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline sulfonic 
acid-6)] radicals. the antioxidant activity showed 
significant differences (p≤0.05) between conventional 
and no added sugars treatments, both for the DPPh 
and aBtS radicals. No added sugars formulations 
showed the highest values, different than observed 
for Kamiloglu et al. (2015a), where formulation 
with sugar showed a higher antioxidant activity 
by DPPh method than no added sugar formulation 
at 25ºC. Probably the highest percentage of pulp 
resulting from no addition of sugars may be primarily 

responsible for increased antioxidant activity of these 
products, even with the heat exposure of no added 
sugars jellies being higher.

the antioxidant activity by DPPh radical 
was positively correlated with total phenols for 
all formulations, with the smallest of r=0.98 for 
aspartame formulation and the highest of r=0.99 
for acesulfame/sucralose formulation. For the 
aBtS radical, all formulations showed a positive 
correlation of r = 0.99 with total phenols. there was 
not correlation of the antioxidant activity with the 
other evaluated phytochemicals. 
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taBle 1 - Physicochemical characterization and caloric value of conventional and no added sugars red 
strawberry guava jellies.

F1 F2 F3 F4
tSS1 68,67a 46,83c 48,17b 47,17c

ph 3,76ab 3,78a 3,76ab 3,75b

ta2 0,97c 1,40a 1,20b 1,20b

Moisture3 33,67c 57,79a 56,81b 57,91a

lipids3 0,58b 0,65a 0,66a 0,67a

Protein3 0,31b 0,57a 0,58a 0,58a

ashes 3 0,26b 0,42a 0,47a 0,46a

Carbohydrates 3 65,18a 40,56bc 41,48b 40,39c

Calorie4 267,16a 170,38c 174,15b 169,88c

lightness (l*) 27,19c 36,28a 36,68a 34,50b

hue angle (hab)** 28,19b 51,06a 50,33a 50,37a

1total soluble solids (ºBrix). 2titratable acidity expressed as citric acid (g.100g-1). 3expressed as percentage. 4100g portion, expressed as 
Kcal. *Lightness (L*). **ºHue - Hue Angle. Means followed by the same letters on the same line do not differ by Tukey test (p≤0.05). 
F1=conventional; F2=aspartame; F3=saccharin+cyclamate; F4=acesulfame+sucralose.

taBle 2 - total phenols (tF), total anthocyanins (ta), total carotenoids (tC), DPPh (antioxidant activity), 
aBtS (antioxidant activity) and ascorbic acid (aa) of conventional and no added sugars red 
strawberry guava jellies.

F1 F2 F3 F4
tF1 117,59b 120,31ab 123,31aa 120,31ab

ta2 2,47ab 2,38b 2,59a 2,38b

tC3 26,00c 27,10a 26,47bc 26,93ab

aa4 2,67a 2,09a 2,32a 2,29a

DPPh5 405,61b 457,29a 457,30a 461,80a

aBtS5 49,82b 63,46a 65,56a 63,28a

1mg of gallic acid 100g-1 fresh weight. 2mg of cyanidin 3-glucoside 100g-1 fresh weight. 3µg of β-carotene g-1 fresh weight. 4mg.100g-1 
l-ascorbic acid fresh weight. 5mg trolox equivalent 100g-1 fresh weight. Means followed by the same letters on the same line do not 
differ by Tukey test (p≤0.05). F1=conventional; F2=aspartame; F3=saccharin+cyclamate; F4=acesulfame+sucralose.

conclusion

It is feasible to use red strawberry guava 
fruits for conventional and no added sugars jellies 
preparation. the jellies without addition of sugars 
show higher carotenoids content and higher antioxi-
dant activities, an appeal to the consumption of this 
type of product. 
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